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never will consent to the drudgery and slavery of Fac-
tories. Even the strong temptation to do a violence to his
nature held out by our Government will not avail, be-
cause the cupidity thus excited will find a richer harvest in
smuggling.
It is undoubtedly true, as you allege, that England
would not buy our Cotton if she could get the article else-
where as good, and cheap. She is jealous of us, and we are
to expect nothing from her liberality. But all People will
buy wherever it is their interest to do so, unless their
Government pragmatically and overweeningly interfere.
Have her means of manufacturing and consuming been
stationary? Her population has augmented, and her labor
saving machinery turns out three fold what it used to,
but her demand for our Cotton has not increased in pro-
portion. And why? Because she has been driven to other
Countries to seek the commodity, or is fast substituting
Silk in its place. If we would receive her manufactures
freely, she could afford to take in return larger quantities
of our productions for the use even of her own people,
whose consumption of Cotton fabrics would conse-
quently extend. Not only has not her demand for Cotton
increased in the proportion which it ought to, but the
price within the last fifteen years has fallen from eighteen
to nine and seven cents per pound.
If we purchase imported goods as cheap as we used to
a few years back, do you credit that to the Tariff? If so,
then is our "American System" a very philanthropic one,
for it has also spread its protection over British manu-
factures. What do you estimate the difference at, of buy-
ing a yard of Cloth outside of our Bar, and inside? The
coat I have on cost me last fall in London eighteen dol-
lars, here the price would be from twenty-five to thirty-

